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MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COwruiTTEE .

I

OF THE
BOARD OF REGENTS

The Executive Co~~ittee of the Board of Regents of the University of New Mexico met
at the ~niversity at the hour of 2:30 o'clock
:p. M., on January' 17, 1929. .
Present: Mrs. Reed Holloman; President of
the Board; Mr. John F. S.i~~s, Secretary and
Treasurer; and Judge Orie L. Phillips.

Present

Mr. Si~ms introduced the following resolution:

I

"WHEP~EAS, . the Albuquerque Country Club is
the successor in t'i tle to, and has its old
club house and golf links upon, and is still
ip pOssession of, a certain tract of land
in Bernalillo County, New Mexico, which lies
North of the campus of the University of
New Mexico; and.
·

!!WHEREAS, there has never been any d1spute
about the boundaries of said land, nor the
·identity thereof, and in years past, the
Board of Regents of the University sold said
land to the predecessors in title of ·the Albuquerq11e Country Club, and collected the
purchase price thereof, and the said land .
should, in equity and gqod conscience, belong to the Albuquerque Country Club, whose
predecessors in title bought and paid for the
same; and

Ti,tle to
Tract ··
of Land
Belonging
to the
Albuquerque
Country- Club

"WHEREAS, it now'appears that the leg~l title.
to said land may be or ·is vested in the State
of New Mexico, for the use and benefit of the
University of New Mexico, or of the Regents
of the University.of New Mexico, and said land .
. is not used for University purposes-and is not
in possession· of the officials of the University,

I

"NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Executive Committee of the Regents of the University
of New Mexico, that we ~o.hereby respectfully
memorialize the present legislature of the State
of New Mexico, to give to the Albuquerque Country
Club, as the rightful and equitable o~ner of said
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'
land,
such relief as may be necessary by statute, to enable the passing of the legal title
to the s;:tid Country Club, or its assigns, without the payinent·of any further consideration,
inasmuch as the full purchase price thereof has
long since and for many years been. paidl';

I

which resolution was passed unanimously_py the
members of the Executive Committee.
Judge Phillips 'moved that the recommendation of
President Zimmerman with-regard·to University
fees .be by the Exec-qtive Coll!mittee approv·ed, and
tha~ the' fees .approved therein be adopted-as
follows:

Late Registration Fee
and
Stu~ent ':Activl ties -Fee

1. That a.ction on page 31 of the current catalog which reads: 11 All students who register at
a later date than the time appointed or who fail
to appear for their medical examination at the
time appointed, pay an extra fee of $2.00"be modified to read: .. "All students who register at a ·
later date than the time appointed, pay an extra
fee of $5.00. _All students who-fail to appear
for their medical examinat~on at the .time appointed, pay an extra fee of $2.00."
2. That action on page 30 of the current catalog ~hich reads: 11 Student activities fee, per
semester -- $5.00 be modified to read: "Student
activities fee, per semester -- $6.00."

I

The motion was seconded by Mr. Simms and car;ied
unanimously.
'
.

i

Adj ournm,mt

There being no further business, the Executive
Committee ad_journed •

LR
Faculty
Contracts

.Da

The following
1 faculty contracts for
the second semester of 928-1929 were sighed by
the President and Secretary with the approval of
the Board:
Salary
Position
Name.
~s 900
Instr. in Home Econ.
Moser, Susan
250
Rockwood, R. S. Act. Dean Col. of Engr.
1,400
Tanquist, .Mamie Instr. in kthropology

I

